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On Saturday 21st of November #HearSay2015 was the top trending #Hashtag in Ireland
Below is a selection of tweets from #HearSay2015 participants as they headed home to 24
countries around the world from Argentina to Australia, Canada to Italy and around Ireland
MargaretEWard @MargaretEWard Nov 23
Impressed by unique, inspirational & distinctly Irish intl audio festival in Kilfinane, Limerick
org'd by @HearSayFestival@GreyHeronMedia
@GreyHeronMedia
Hannah Parkes @parkesh_ Nov 21
The best radio craic I've ever had #HearSay2015
HearSay2015
Fabian Sweeney @FabianSweeney Nov 23
@HearSayFestival was an absolute blast. Dark delights was an experience in particular I will
never forget. #HearSay2015
Deirdre OShaughnessy @deshocks Nov 20
Home in #kilfinane for #hearsay2015,, looking forward to getting stuck in tomorrow!
Norma Burke @normaburke Nov 21
Weekend of audio heaven in Kilfinane. I've found my tribe #hearsay2015
LIT Music Festival @LITMusicFest Nov 23
Excellent weekend at #HearSay2015 - expectations blown... a magical event!
@HearSayFestival
geoffreylondon @geoffreylondon Nov 22
My ears are exhausted. Thanks a million @HearSayFestival and all contributors for a mindmind
blowing few days.
Vicki Callahan @vacall Nov 23
this was delightful find at #HearSay2015 So many hidden treasures to discover at the festival
Julia Barton @bartona104
Artifacts in a defunct hardware store turned @InTheDarkRadio installation in Kilfinane Ire.
#HearSay2015
Allysse Riordan @allysseriordan Nov 23
On my way to the airport after a week-end
end of sound and audio at #HearSay2015 It was so
inspiring and Kilfinane so welcoming. I'll be back :)
Mair Bosworth @heyheymaimai Nov 22
Oh the dust of McCarthy's! Oh the lovely people of Kilfinane. Oh the hot whiskies and oh the
fire. Oh @HearSayFestival we miss you already!

Caroline@Bibliocook @Bibliocook Nov 22
Homeward bound. So long and thanks for all the memories, @HearSayFestival. Brain still
buzzing! #HearSay2015
Nathan Lynch @mataubrey Nov 23
Fantastic, inspiring weekend at @HearSayFestival
@HearSayFestival. I don't want to go home!
Ann Marie Kelly @AMKellyDJ Nov 22
You were beautiful thanks for giving me a bit of heaven for the last few days #HearSay2015
HearSay2015
The Truth @TheTruthFiction Nov 24
Had a wonderful time last week @HearSayFestival in Kilfinane. So many warm people,
talented audio makers, and cows!
Lucy Dearlove @dearlucy Nov 23
Back from an amazing weekend @HearSayFestival - thanks a million @GreyHeronMedia,, was
really special!
Rachel Wong @HowWeMeet Nov 23
Filled to the brim with gratitude towards @GreyHeronMedia, volunteers, presenters,
&Kilfinane for a magical @HearSayFestival
@HearSayFestival#HearSay2015
Gary McCafferty @garymc Nov 24
Back to the real world today after a magical long weekend at #hearsay2015 in Kilfinane.
Thanks @HearSayFestival@GreyHeronMedia
@GreyHeronMedia@Deermud
Sam Greenspan @samlistens Nov 24
Thanks @HearSayFestival! Kilfinane& its inhabitants are lovely. Radio ppl not bad either.
Rob Byers @RobByers1 Nov 24
Had an interesting and inspiring time at #HearSay2015 thanks to @GreyHeronMedia and all
the contributors! @HearSayFestival
Olivia Humphreys @OliviaDocmaker Nov 23
Another wonderful @HearSayFestival,, thank you @GreyHeronMedia - you've surpassed
yourselves! #HearSay2015
In The Dark Radio @InTheDarkRadio Nov 23
Thank you @HearSayFestival for a beautiful weekend. You guys are superhuman and super
lovely to boot. Again!!!
Ballyhourahostel @Ballyhourhostel Nov 23
A BIG Thank You to all involved @HearSayFestival for bringing such quality people from all
over the world to #Kilfinane pure class Thanks
lærke @laerkepost Nov 23
Best festival ever @HearSayFestival&kilifinane
&kilifinane so chuffed to have been at #HearSay2015
HearSay2015 an
amazing crowd thank you!
Cathy FitzGerald @cathyfitzg Nov 24
On train home eating an M&S sarnie. Pretty sure I dreamt this evening. Hope I wake up in a
kilfinane pub next to the fire. #Hearsay2015
Hearsay2015
Naomi O Kelly @_nokelly Nov 22
I feel warmed and coddled by my weekend at the mad, impressive @HearSayFestival.
Weather is cold but the fires are roaring in Kilfinane.

Rachel Humphreys @rachel_hump Nov 23
The comedown begins after a glorious weekend @HearSayFestival -thanks to
@GreyHeronMedia for hosting the best event in radio #HearSay2015
missamberm @missambermh Nov 24
You are not alone, @LexiMetherell. And what a lovely dream it's been. #HearSay2015
Tony Churnside @TonyChurnside Nov 25
@nijabird you missed on on #HearSay2015 last week - you would have loved it!
RTÉ Radio DramaOnOne @RTEDramaOnOne Nov 23
congratulations to @GreyHeronMedia - a wonderful visit to Ballyhoura audio forest +
surround-sound Kilfinane for #HearSay2015
HearSay2015
Falling Tree Radio @FallingTreeProd Nov 22
Very interesting @HearSayFestival this year. Great talks from
@TheTruthFiction@BrendanPBaker@hrikkes
@hrikkes...
Eric Nuzum @ericnuzum Nov 22Limerick,
Limerick, Ireland
Deconsecration: a radio sermon by @samlistens
@samlistens. Thoroughly enjoyable talk. #HearSay2015
Debbie Jenkinson @debbiejenkinson Nov 24
24Dublin City, Ireland
@HearSayFestival thank you for a splendid festival - fascinating plunge into another medium
for a weekend for me
Mary Brophy @MaryBroph Nov 22
The vibe of #HearSay2015?? mammoth hot whiskies, fire on & great audio Open House with
@mrjessecox in the priest's house #greatirishwelcomes
Andrea Rangecroft @sarangecroft Nov 23
Back to a boring, producer-light
light flat in London after another amazing #HearSay2015 - huge
thanks to @GreyHeronMedia + everyone in Kilfinane.
Stan Ferguson @Stan_Ferguson Nov 23
Great audio, great people, great weekend @HearSayFestival Many thanks
@GreyHeronMediahttp://www.hearsayfestival.ie/
http://www.hearsayfestival.ie/ #HearSay2015
DSC @ErisianLib Nov 23
My highlights of #HearSay2015 - The Beach, Dark Delightful, Maurice & Helen's slightly insane
accomplishment, #soundyoga
ThinkToy @thinktoy Nov 23
Thanks to @GreyHeronMedia and all involved with hosting #HearSay2015. Thoroughly
enjoyed and I leave with plenty of audio food for thought.
mollysrestaurant @mollysreso Nov 22
feeding Michelin Star chef @Kevinthornton5 at @mollysresofri night, what a buzz!
#Hearsay2015
La Cosa Preziosa @lacosapreziosa Nov 22
freshly homebaked bread with eldenberry jam from our host's garden at an open house
#highlights#HearSay2015
Grace Digney Arts @GraceDigneyArts Nov 22
Had a great time at @HearSayFestival!! Thanks for the opportunity! #HearSay2015

Rachel Humphreys @rachel_hump Nov 23
The comedown begins after a glorious weekend @HearSayFestival -thanks to
@GreyHeronMedia for hosting the best event in radio #HearSay2015
Eat This Podcast @EatPodcast Nov 23
I don’t want to sound like a copycat, but #hearsay2015 was simply wonderful. Huge thanks to
@GreyHeronMedia and everyone.
Gareth Stack @garethstack Nov 23
Thanks so much to Diarmuid, Mairead, Mary and all hearsay volunteers. Great festival, thanks
so much for all the hospitality! #hearsay2015
hearsay2015
Steve Fanagan @stevefanagan Nov 22
Had an amazing day @HearSayFestival yesterday; it's such a unique, inspiring, communal
experience. Thanks to everyone that came to my talk
Maeve McGrath @maevemcg Nov 21
Just had the best crew thank you experience ever!! Thank you
#HearSay2015@HearSayFestival
Cristín Leach Hughes @cristinleach Nov 222
#HearSay2015 has the best, most eclectic venues. Last night's talk with Aline Penitot was in
the Convent #Kilfinane
tadhgosullivan @tadhgosullivan Nov 23
Big thanks and kudos to all @HearSayFestival and Kilfinane itself for a truly great weekend of
sound and sound people. Till next time...
Mary-Elaine Tynan @MaryElaineTynan Nov 21
Radio is "invisible magic" - just one of the pearls of wisdom I have heard this weekend. In
audio paradise at #HearSay2015
tararoonies @tararoonies Nov 22
#HearSay2015 thank you, thank you, thank you for creating a magical weekend of audio
delight. A joy to be there.
brettascarelli @brett_antenna Nov 21
What a gorgeous setting for listening to site
site-specific audio work
@HearSayFestival@batteryradio@cathyfitzg
@cathyfitzg
Morten Narvedsen @MortenNarvedsen Nov 21
@HearSayFestival has been such a warm, instructive and fun festival! Every1 who has a love
for #sound should visit!
Paolo Pietropaolo @paolopp Nov 20
The "I'm-not-in-Limerick
Limerick blues": When you know all your best audio friends are at
O'Ceilleachair's at @HearSayFestival#HearSay2015
#HearSay2015
Kathryn O'Sullivan @Kateanne1 Nov 21
Really enjoying #HearSay2015in#Kilfinane
in#Kilfinane as an audience member. Magical and audio is a
whole new world for this local.
jonathanzenti @jonathanzenti Nov 23
Please somebody come and kidnap me, i don't want to go back to real life after this incredible
#HearSay2015. @GreyHeronMedia do something!

